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cetred a letter from the first Asslst-an- t lr
METHODISTS DON'T

to
of

the
hla

Postmaster-Genera- l,

position
appointment

of Postmaster
by President

notiryins

here.
Taft
him

The For the First Time
appointment wa dated September l.
the day a letter waa Issued from Bev-
erly to rfhe effect that tie President i . z Well DressedFILLALLPULPITS Intended to be Impartial In hla attitude , , - m Portlandtowards progressives and regulars In
the matter of patronage.

The fresiaeni naa rwppwmiTm . w
T4a Irlclr H InMimhAItt IS PoSt- - 'Men.'master, but the Be cat failed to con-
firm the appointment. Congressman

ugct Sound Conference V. A. Calderhead, who recommended
Fltspatrlck for the place, was defeated select their clothes with a view to

Names Many Pastors and for by a proirrerslve at the Usually
Republican primaries. good service as well as handsome appear-

ance.
This Is the home or uum !"'"Will Supply Vacancies. Senator Brlstow. who had asked the Chir lion special Men's Suits at j

appointment of HolL

1911 MEETING IN TACOMA SEATTLE TO GET PLUM

Committee Appointfd to Confer

Vith Oregon C hurchmen Seeking

I'nlon With Southern HodJ.
Distinguished Men Attend.

CENTJtALIA. Wash.. Sept.
. Nearlv ail the Methodist

churches in the Puset Sound country
were provide with pastors at the
Twenty-sevent- h annual conference Cera
todav. A few vacancies remain el

but these place will be supplied.

Ie r"Mlo-tna- - appointments were made:
B.KInch.m r,,......, Saoerln- -

t,r'nt. Acme rlr.u.t. o A. QuJl,
Ke-n- ? " h urrild: fcv

A.m.: B.ir... eircuu. to te .uppIUd.
B.llinih.m: Etir-k- i. J w- - 01rik. rair

First church. V J- -hvn. E. J. smart:
Ear? Saelfyser: J. I. Ua. ."4

lurch. H. H. Re.: Grae. Cfcnrrh. W. .

r.nri: Fernrtal.. J- - f ' -
Mammon, urn v "7"r.ir L.. Wood. W v- .- sup-- IC

i.rf tJipes. A. r. Si.rn; l.ymsa.

. . - V r.lt MiBt. J. "w Mai l !""
NklaVk Indian Ml-l- en. C. R. Art .:
n.rh Harbor. . J"0f: Pedro wooley.

Rlch.rd Coat,.:1, S Kr:
Hon. tin: Startup ana Oo!d Bar. J. -

KiicM; Sultan, to b. .uppllea.
Oi rr.i:a Districtt T"1d. litrlct Bup.rlnl.ndrnt. Ah-,rd-rn

flr.l rhur. h. R. F. Brook.; Trinity.
H Uffion: Itelhel circuit m be supplied,

andrremerion. B. L Tlf:
"ih: C.lf.y. J.,.Bo- -; Co.n.opnl.. to be

ThH. Ba?aw.n--ChVrle.-
.;.

..ulion: Diins..i.. to b: C.
Kt IUm. to be supplied: J.
V i t. noulara. Tir.t Church. C. A.

. . Mirrv

T. Kenrtall, Unle Rock, U . t. "i001
Vortr.no. O. U Al!n: Oak HarVor. C.
J( r.sMu: OakTllle. w. J. fsilbert: Olympla.

l B. Fhllllp.: Lincoln Heisht.. M. B. Ptiu-l':r-

Port irchard ar.d Charle.lon. O. I.
r')U:ion: Porter .Mrcult. Port TmnMnJ. J.

. ... C.twn J. II. H 1 CMNluin. V.

N fhept.m. C. U (Albert; helton
Tlrcult A. Andrn; Htlverd.le and Tracey-lw- n.

O. An1r.on: Tuinwai.r. A. Uavis;
trscy. G. Anderson.
iratlle Ilatrlcl

J p. Msrlatt. Pl.triet Superlrtendent.
pteil H. W. Deameln and fun-iNda- l.'

F. A. Culier: Hanua. C-- A. Oa.n.;
:invdale. W. E. William.; Hent. O

Kirkland. A. C. Carter; Konald. J.
T ur'WM: RedmonJ. J. M. Irwin: Wxentoa.
md ThoJiH. R. U Brrasu.: Seattle A.- -

lurv. J. v. !ati.rwartn.
recti. I'ltT M:loa. C J. Iva.rn; uMinau

s.-k- . 1 W. nner; urara. j. n Lecor ;
K. B.j r-- - " " ' .

rforri.. Illllmin. R. . Fab.: Inlurbay. F. b.r.. Ut Boat M:luna J. irwki:
rakaei-le- . W. H. bker; Madlaon btrt.
tTn Park.- 3uen Ann. p. C. Franklin;

n.a.h H Wllllrlon: Shaar item- -

r.al. O. H. McC.ili; 't- - Johns. II. J. Hart-M- i,

mtr-.e- c ind Street, ti. V. Carr; Tlb- -

ett. Men-.orta-l. r. it. iunuj.,inu.
Ever., fniverslty. V. Hill: Woodland
?ark. A. W. Brown: anoquailmle. G. R--

Taroma Pistrlct T. C Elliott, dl.trlct
luperlnlendem ; Auburn. F. - - Moora:
Barne.tm and Ru. kUy, F. R. Glllett: south

. fra:ne. R. K Parol:: Burton. O. M. Day:
te. M.ilnca to b .upplle.; Eatonvll... J- J.

CIS Harbor. C G. Mathew.: MII-n- n

anl Pa.-ifl- ciey. C. W. J..ne; Ortins.
F V Ecker: Paclrtc and Alsona. Sam

Kpanawav. H. T. Yandle; Puyallup.
ri tv VrAiintt I'aul Rteven.n: Memorial,
A Vetcalf: Randall and Marten. P. A.

Slon: Sumner. J. W. Miller: Sumlt. John
H Av.ry: II. K. K'llne: Taroma- -
AKburv. J. 1. wcvueen. nriiiij. - "hi.ni.rk w. O. rtlann: Cen
ira a. E W firK-k.o- city miwiona. Jnel

i, r.paorth. W. O. Benailern: Fern Kill.
H C l.eren-jrorth- : Firm Church. T. W.
Lows; Fowler. F. 8. Prn: Gra.-e- . W B.
liI- Mii.in. K. - Baldwin; MrKlntey Park.
J. A- Minis11: e- - caul. " aw.vm. " --

lcr to be supplied.
v.nmivr in.trirt Pnenc.r SI. 8ultleer.

rfi..r...t anrterlntrndent: Bay Center, to bs
upplted: Camaa. S Williams: Carroltoa. Alf

Bate.: Ca.Ua Rock. A. A. Brlttatn: Cen-

tra, ia. R J. Reid: Chehali.. F. A. UaVio- -
lette; Chinook. r . iicrsman: tin an.
Plain. W". E. Ro.men; c.ray. HUer. J. J.
in...: llwaro. X T. Keatina: Kalnma. W.
F. Coe; Kelso and O.trai der. N. M Tem- -
p'..- Kelao Circuit. J. K. Hoya: utaeanore,
J H Ravmond: I.ebam. B. N. t.albraith:
I.lttell ant Mayrt.Ul. t-- I. Hush..: N.pa-vine- .

H. E. CBappeil: Pe Ell. S. V. W. War- -

n rirhmrd Ff. B. Rm: Raymond. J. M.
wrm- - Hula.neld and Pioneer. E. R.
Vv... 'Kkamokawa. G. M. MrBride: South
Bend. R. V. B- Punlap; Pitown. to be
cpplled. Tenlno anl hueffla. r. k irT .

Tolrdo. C H. Ccwdy: 'ancouver. Flr.t
J M. Ieauae: lrvlnston. J. H. Bar

rtnser- Wealev. to be .'applied: Wa.bnuical.
F. J. Bat-- a. Wlnlo.-k- . v. I. Cow.ll; Y a col I.
W llllam Porter: iliapa. mmra.

terial Appointsaents Made.
The following- - special appointments

were made:
Daniel I-- Reader, editor Psclne Chn.tlan

Adv.w-ate- ; E. M. Randall, ireneral crelary
r th. Cowortl Ueaaue: l J. t ovmston. au
r'ni.nri.nt W.iah i ii s ton Chlldrena Horn.

C. S- Kevet'e. dlalrlcl .uperintendent Wash- -

lncton Chlldrena Home Society: H. - Al- -
-n mlaeionarv to Suth America: P. t.
carter and R. H. Johnaon. miuionarte. to
f'i'i; William J. Rule. milonary to Iduho;
J c. Rnt!ln.. mle.lor.ry to New M.alco:
Semel Voehleka. Pacidc Japanese Mlailon;
Jame. Clulow. conference evansellsl: O. L.
Cudv. asent conference Claimant's Society.
Taccma.

Dearans aad Elder Admltter,
The foKowlns class was admitted en

Sunday deacors:
K. R Parset of Tacoma: A. H. Raymond,

rf Vancouver. J. J Jone.. from ttie Canadian
Chur.-h- : K. R. Breed, of the Troy

cnfrr-M-ir- , .w lork. was attmiitea as an
e der Znd will be sent to China as a mis

lonary.
The followins were also admitted as

elders.
w I. Cmril. R. L. Snraa-ue- . p. C. Car

ter. J. M. Hlxon. Seymour William, and
Fred Brown. The deacon, were admitted
In the morning and the elders In the after-
noon.

The conference voted to hold Its
sessions In the JLison Church at

Tacoma.
Have Bren Added to Faculty.

rr. J. C. yl!ar. president of the
University of Puaret Sound, made a re-

port for the committee on education.
It was decided to hold all Epworth
Leaciies. Sunday School and life future
conventions at Heilondo Beach. A com-
mittee composed of Ic J. W. Flejhcr,
Dr. tleorire A. Sheafe and Dr. W llllani
f'ark was named to carry a memorial
from the Pujtet Sound conference to the
Oregon conference at Portland, recelm-- n

cnillnir union between the Methodist
Episcopal Church and the Methodist
Episcopal Church Bouth. The commit
tee left this noon tor sortiana.

Anion the distinguished visitors to
the met!na- - were Dr. Bufll. of the Bos
ton School of Theology: Dr. Mell. rep
rentio the American Bible Society.
and 11- - C Jermey. ot trie aietnoaist
Book Concern.

TAFT NAMES BRISTOW MAN

Inursent Senator Secures roMnias
terhip for 111 Choice.

6AIJXA. Kju Sept. 1J- - Gor-- e M.
Hall, progressive Republican, today re--

TORPEDO STATION" TO BE ES

TABLISHED OX SOr"D.

Government Tnke Step to Acquire

100 Aorea at Keyport Selection

ot Site Is Surprise.

etr k TTT IT fi'i.ft.. SpTt. 19. (PP- -

.(1 Wi- - (ha nnrnnuft of establlshina;
a torpedo station and auxiliary navy- -

yard, the national uwvcrnn.w..i.
L ..k.- - in aroulre a consid
erable tract of land, approximately 109

acres, at Keypon. at mo
noa-fls- h Bav. havlnsr already taken over
CO acres of the land.

The sit received the approval oi
v.iii.- - hi. recent visit to the

Pacific Coast, and after viewing It. he
railed Into conference the officers of
the Chamber oi Lommtt,
nounced that aa the department had
only $200,000 with which to make the
purchase, periiaps the most desirable
way of axQUlrin It would be to have
the officers of the Chamber send rep-

resentatives into the vicinity and see
how much of the proposed site could
be obtained for that amount.

t--. ..u.rin. nr fiifft Sound by the
Navy Department for the establishment
of a torpedo station win do a urp""
to many, tor mo ra.
forts have been made by the represen-
tatives of California to secure lta es-

tablishment somewhere on Its coast.
The proposed torpedo station will be

largely fashioned after that at New.
r i . danarture for the Pacific

Coast, and Is designed eventually to
become a ruil-rieqg- navy-yar- u.

FREIGHT ClieS PILE UP

MIXEI TRAIN WRECKED MltE
SOUTH OF MT. AXGEL.

Three Cars Loaded With dumber Are

Iniolished Passenger and

Train Crew Escape.

MOI-V- T ANGEL. Or.. 8ent. 19. (Spe

cial.) Three freight cars were piled Into
a tangled heap of wreckage and the
track was torn up for a distance of SO

yards when a car of mied train No. 48

Jumped the track one me souin oi
at I o clock this afternoon.

The train waa going at a rapia r.i.
. ... . a tmcV rt a flatcar lustwnrn me- - i"""'" - " -

behind the engine left the rails and be- -.

.... k.ri tlma to realiselore inw iiwuiiicti
what bad happened overturned and went
flying across tne traca. Bit". . v. - which. remained UD- -
irom uie tiiii.-.- . -

richU Two more cars were demolished.
while a frelRht car ana a p"'s"
were derailed and partially overturned.

The three wrecked cars were loaded
with lumber, which the force of the im- -

. m a u.mi. had of the wreck.pact nunva v j - - - -. . v. . . r .r.n waa derailed.cno oi iiiw i" - - - -
The rails were bent and hurled sidewlse
and the tiee cut in two ano spnmrreu.

That no Uvea were iosi is ciiu.iu.t-- u

fortunate. Passengers were taken to
Woodburn In boacara.

BURGLARS RANSACK MANSE

Silverware Ilelonfring to Church Is
Overlooked by Tbletea.

ir.vrvuTvrn Wash.. BenL 19. (Spe- -

clal.) While K- -

preaching about tne lortunea anu.... -- f . .nienrlM bov in the Pres
byterian Church, burglars entered the
manse next door ana ranscam

secured a gold watch from the
-- e in.. aiatrs-i- Ruvlcka. and Jaw

dry from the room of Carl H. Mann.
principal or the ttarney i nooi.

The burglars overlooked "Mrs. Temple-ton'- s

watch and considerable money,
five dos.n sl'er knives and forks be-

longing to the church and some Jewels.
Thig la the third minister's residence

to be robbed while he wag preaching;
within a few weeks.

Oxford and Idaho Feateured.
A deal of curiosity exists at

the present time aa to what the Cecil
Rhode's scholara. from America, are
doing" at Oxrord University. Eenarland.
and an Insight is jclven In an illum-
inating article "John and Jonathan at

wkih arelclj. ta a feature In
the Sunset Magazine for October. Ar
thur V. isortna ipe opiru. oi

is valuable for lie wealth of In-

formation, and Stewart Edward Whlte'a
story "The Rules or the Game" gains
deetdely In lntereet. the principal
points this month belneT the troubles
of a forest ranger amid a fire In the
timber.

LANE COUNTY
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VOTE NOT DESIRED

Lady Walpole Comments on

Situation in England.

VISIT IS MADE TO SPOKANE

Younar Woman, Granddnughter of

D. C. Corbln, la Making World

Trip With Father, Earl of Or-fo- rd

She Likes Society.

.nvivf w..tv Bent. 18. (Ppe- -

clal.) 'Ent-lls-h suffragettes will get

their way in the ena. out n "
rather a pity."

With this brier statement. Lady-Doroth-

Walpole. granddaughter ci D.
. . ..u......a. rf theC. Corbln. expressea nor

English movement for the ballots ror
women. Accompanied by her Jf'nfr
the Earl or Orford. and D. C. Corbln.
Lady Dorothy arrived in Spokane over
the Saturday evenintr. To-

day she appeared bright and early, en-

tirely retreahed after the long trip
rrom London to Fpokano.

"I find that there is quite a marked
dirterence between the society of Eng-

land and .America, but I am Inclined to
think that one gets more liberty under
the American customs than we in Kng-lan- d

do."
Movement Trr-ate-d Lightly.

Lord Orrord la inclined to treat the
woman surage movement in England
lightly.

"The militant surrragettes of London
have not Interfered with the govern-
ment recently." he said, "as there now
exists a sort or truce. They often
enter the House r Lords and tnon
ensues a time that Is orten very humor-
ous. I think lr they went to work
quietly the woman would undoubtedly
get the ballot, providing the housewife
was the one who desired it. As It Is
now they have no Influence In JCng- -

''iLady Dorothy, whose mother, the
daughter or Mr. Corbln. died about a
year ago. la young and altogether
charming. She- - appeared thia arter-noo- n

for a drive anij looked winsome In

a dainty white lingerie dress, beautiful
In Its simplicity.

Lady Walpole Is Animated.
k Phe Is entirely unaffected, and is an
animated conversanuiiauai. un
lect.

"I am not able to say just how lonr
we shall be in Spokane." remarked
Lady Dorothy, "as that will depend on
the wishes of my father and Mr. Cor-

bln I expect, however, that we shall
be here at least two weeks, or a
month. You see. we a.re Just now
globe-trottin- g and our plans are not
detlnltely settled.

yea, I have been going out Into
society some lateV. and I do not know
that I shall Terrain rrom doing so dur.
tng my stay in Spokane."

FISHERMAN STABS BEAR

When Brain Attacks, Man I'ses His
Knife With Fatal Erfect.

LYLE. Wash.. Sept. 1. (Special.)
While fishing near the mouth of Lit-

tle Klickitat River, 20 miles from Lyle,
last Thursday, a thrilling experience
befell three fishermen. Charles Swan, a
wheatralser of Pleasant Valley, proved
himself the hero of the party.

iii Mmn.niA. u..r flKhinar uo theilia ivnif.ui"... - -

river, while Swan was in camp cleaning
fish wltn a numers anno.
cries for help from Emmet Radcllff.

VETERANS ASSEMBLE

5

7
r rr

qualntances talked over war-tim- e reminiscences, tne evenina
Methodist delivered an address.

Have life and snap in their appearance, and
were made bv first-clas- s tailors' se-

lected wool cloth. The trimmirigs are all of
good quality and every suit is guaranteed
tor one year's satisfactory sendee.

Lion Clothing Co.
166-17- 0 Third Street. .

Swan ran to the spot and found both
anglers treed by a big black bear, who
utood at the base of the tree devouring
the contents of a fish basket.

The bear discovered Swan and start-
ed for him. Swan stood his ground,
and when the animal came within reach
stabbed It, lnflioting a death wound.

Bears are earlier on the Klickitat
River this Fall than usual. The condi-

tions are due to the mountain fires
about the huckleberry patches near
Mount Adams.

-r
YOUNG TOWN AMBITIOUS

Stanfield Raises Several Hundred

Dollars for Fair Exhibit.

PENDLETON, Or., Sept. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Stanfleld. the youngest town in
Umatilla County, proposes to outdo all
others at the coming district fair and
frontier celebration, to be held In Pen-

dleton next week. The citizens of the
town voted to raise several hundred
dollars and put In an exhibit at the
fair that would all others in
many particulars. For Instance, it was
decided to show the wonderful trans-
formation being wrought in the west
end of the county through the agency
or water, and an' entire carload or
mtflons will be shipped to Pendleton
for free distribution.

It was also decided to ask ,that one
of the three days of the round-u- p be
set aside as Hermlston day. In con-

sideration of the petition being grant-
ed. It was agreed that the schools, all
business houses and offices should be
closed and that the town come in a
body to Pendleton to attend the fair
during the morning and evening, and
the round-u- p during the afternoon.

DICE GAME JCAUSES FIGHT

Negro Laborers at Medford Quarrel

and One Is Stabbed.

MEDFORD. Or., Sept.
George Joinson, colored, was stabbed

three times by James Watson, colored,
over a diceafternoonin a row this

s;ame In a boxcar at Medford.
Johnson is wounded in the t"Ken;

Just below the lower right
has two otherfatal. Hecut may prove

cuts on the arm and hand, which are
not serious. Watson, after he had
slashed hla opponent, attempted to es-

cape, but Policeman Memerlch and
Sheriff Jones overtook htm In automo-
biles. When captured, Watson offered
no resistance. He says he was winner
in a dice game with Johnaon, and that
Johnson attacked him to get back his
money. Wataon's plea will be e.

Both negroes have been em-

ployed in pavement work.

LARGE AM0UNJ RECEIVED

State Fair at Salem Took in $37,500
' in Five Days; 42.&00 Attend.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
According to figures compiled today,
receipts during the five ye f
State Fair laot week were I37.R00. This
includes paid admissions, money for
concessions and Incidentals.

This figure does not furnish an ade-
quate idea of the total amount of money
received, however, as there were large
sums taken in from various sources
prior to the opening of the fair. It is
estimated that the total attendance for
the week waa 42.500.

Eugene School Enrollment 1506.
EL'GENE. Ot., Sept. 19. (Special.)

The public schools of Eugene opened to-

day with an attendance of 160J- Or this
number 35 were in the high school. In-

dication are that the total enrollment
this year will be more than 2000. The
high school enrollment today exceeds
that or a year sgo by nine students.
There are pupils registered from out-

side or Eugene. There are 145 members
of the freshman class. Sixty-tw- o teach-

ers have reported for work.

1 ' i

1
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AT COTTAGE GROVE

from

OLD SOLDIER KXJOY REUNION, FE1ASTIXO ASD SPEAR1M..
COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. Sept. 1 (Specl.U) The Lane County Veterans' Association had a large

all parts of the county at Its meeting. Shortly berore noon the local members,
formed !n line in'front of the Flr.t National Bank and. headed by the Cottage Grove Band, proceeded
to the north-boun- d train, where other veteran, and their families from the aouthtr.rl children.school
Joined them. The members or the Gr.nd Army and Women's Reller Corps were

the to the Armory, where a dinner was served.
"Pri"etnh. . an "nformal .es.lon w.4t.ld in Phillip.- - Hall, where loUiB '''.Zand tn

Church,

surpass
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RAGES PROVE GOOD

Rainier-Motor-Bo- at Regatta Is

Well Attended.

CUPS AWARDED WINNERS

Portland Boat Captures Prll In

Events Fine Weather Marks Two

Bays of Sports on River.
Visitors Are Shown Town.

RAINIER. Or.. Sept. ID.. (Special.)
The 'second annual motorboat regatta
closed here last night, after one of the
most successful race meeting ever given
in this seotlon. Fine weather marked
the two days' carnival of water sports,
and there were no accidents to mar the
general enjoyment of the hundreds who
attended.

The races eommneced Sunda'y morn
in- - ith th rive mile fish boat race in
two laps. Three boats entered this
race, which was easily won by the May
of Rainier. Bert Brain owner.

The raee for ot boats,
between CaptJin Milton Smith's Hap-pi- e

Heinle, of this city, and W, H. Cur-tls- s'

Potato Bug II. of Portland, proved
a pretty contest, and was won by the
latter boat. The winner's time for the
course was ST minutes, 7 6 seconds.

The le free-for-a- ll was the last
race, and was pronouneed one of the
finest exhibitions of motor-bo- at racing
ever seen here. Entries were Happle
Heinle II, Seattle Spirit-Pac- er and
Wolff If. Wolff II won the contest in
19 minutes, io 5 seconds.

Eilver cups were awarded the win-
ners.

After the races the visitors were
shown about the c ty in automobiles
the fleet returned Sunday evening.

LONG AUTO CHASE ENDS

1 YOUTH ARRESTED

AS MOTOR THIEF.

Sheriff In Car Follows Jefferson
Isom 80 Miles Over Rough

Roads and in Park.

EUGENE, Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)
After an automobile chase or 80 miles
ror an automobile thief, over rough
roads and In the dark. Sheriff Bown,
or Lane County, last night overtook

Jefferson Isom, the son of
an Albany man. and arrested him on
a charge of stealing R. J. DeVaney s
touring car from the state fair grounds
at Salem Saturday night.

The chase led the Sheriff, in hi. car,
through several towns, among them
Smithfleld, LoraJne. Elmlra and Crow.
Bown came up on the lad near Crow.
The youth waa oiling his machine.

"Well, I guess I'll have to go back
with you." he said coolly. He did not
seem to realise the seriousness of his
predicament. He declared he did not
know anyone was following him.

At noon yesterday. Bown learned
Isom was crossing the ferry at Harrls-bur- g.

At Junction he seaured permis-
sion to follow him into. Benton County
and the pursuit ended last night.

Isom has been taken to Salem, with a
charge of grand larceny lodged against
htm. -

CHILD DROWNS IN MILLRACE

Son of Coburc Couple Wanders Oat
of Yard; Falls in Stream.

EUGENE, ' Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
Arthur, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dennlson, of Coburg. was drowned
in the mtllrace at Coburg yesterday. The
bby was slightly less than 2 years old.
He slipped out of the yard and when his
mother went to get him she could not
find him. The body was recovered later,
below the point where he is thought to
have walked into the tream.

Bar Examinations tq Bo Held.
SALEM, Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)

The Supreme Court will hold an ex-

amination in Salem October 4. ror stu-
dents who doslre to be .admitted to the
bar. This announcement was made to-

day by Supreme Court Clerk J. C- - More-lan- d.

-

Suspected Bootleggers to Be Tried.
SALEM. Or.. Sept. 19. (Special.)

Harry Bates and Charles Smith will ap-
pear in Justice Court tomorrow to stand
trial on a charge or bootlegging, it being
alleged that they sold liquor on the state
fair grounds last week under the guise
of being .dispensers of soft drinks.

Lame back is one of the most com-
mon forms of muscular rheumatism.
A few applications of Chamberlain's
Liniment will give relief. For sale by
ail dealers. .

Orange
lossom

Ask for
a Free
Sample

We have secured the exclu-siv- e

agency for the famous
San Francisco Sweets,known
and relished by thousands of
Calif ornians, and considered
the best candy made on the

Pacific Coast

Washington Street, Corner Fourth

Open a Monthly Account

CLEAR TH

Candies

SKIN
Prevent Pimples, Blackheads,

Redness and Roughness

By the Daily Use pf

DRAS0A1
Assisted, when necessary, by gentle applications of

Cuticura Ointment. No other emollients so pure,, so

sweet, so speedily effective and therefore economical.

No others have done so much for poor complexions, red,
rough hands and dry, thin and falling hair. No others

have afforded such comfort to skin-tortur- ed and dis-

figured infants and children and tired, fretted mothers.
No others have been so successful in preventing infantile

skin troubles becoming life-lon- g afflictions. .

In short, Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment have become the standard

popular skin remedies for the preservation and purification of the skin, scalp,

hair and hands of young and old throughout the world-- v Sold wherevej

civilization has penetrated. Sale greater than the world's product of other

emollients. A Cuticura Booklet, by mail, free to alU Address PotUl

Druz & Chemical Corporation, iji Columbus Ave., Boston, ,.

0 . '.


